
The Michigan college of medicine 
and surgery has established a chair of 
military hygiene and dietetics. “it 
■was clearly shown during the late 
war,” said Dr. Hal C. Wyman, one of 
the trustees, "that the food furnished 
our soldiers was not what it should 
hare been. We now propose to teach 
people what to cat, and it is for this 
purpose that the new chair has been 
created." 

Mrs. McKinley’s health has greatly 
improved sines she went to Washing- 
ton. In the past two years she has 
gained twenty pounds in weight. 

Philosophy with some men means 
the love of their own wisdom. 

Henry A. Balzer, manager of the 
John A. Halzcr Heed Co., I .a Crosse, 
Wis., sent his alma mater, the Charles 
eity, Iowa, College, a check for $3,000 
as a New Year’s gift. 

We shall have to answor for the 
deed* we have not done In the body. 

TO CURSE A COM) Ilf ONK DAY 
lake Laxative Itromo Quinine Tablets. All 
IrngfUts refuml the money If It fall* t<> cure. 
6c. The genuine has I,. It Q. on each tablet. 

Zeal kindled at the foot of the 
cross burns brightest and best. 

r 

Sure 
Cure for 

CoMs 
When the children eel their 

feet wet and take cold give them 
a hot foot bath, a bowl of hot 
drink, a doae or Ayer’s Chcmr 
Pectoral, and put them to bed.. 
The chance* are they will be 
all right in the morning. Con- 
tinue the Cherry Pectoral a few 
days, until all cough haa dis- 
appeared. 

Old coughs arc also cured; 
we mean the coughs of bron- 
chitis, weak throats and irritable 
lungs. Even the hard coughs 
of consumption are always 
made easy and frequently cured 
by the continued use of 

Ayer’s 
Cherry 
Pectoral 

Every doctor knows that wild 
cherry bark Is the best remedy 
known to medical science for 
soothing and healing Inflamed 
throats and lungs. 
Put ono of 

Dr. Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral 

Plasters 
over your lungo 
Thm Bmml Modloml 
Advlao f rmo I 

W. now b*v. (oni.of th. moil .mU 
n.nt pliyrlclana la lh. united Btat.a. 
Unusual opportnoltlee and long eiperl 
•no. eminently St tjiein for glviq 
mediae) advli 
particulars In 

•no. eminently St tli.in for giving you 
— ad vie* Writ* freely all the 

In vour car*. 

AdW&f^Yg*^ 
iLJLJi 

HOHDCV MEW DISCOVERY; »1— 
UlWrO I quick relief and curu wont 
oaor. Send for book of tenllmnnlala and lo <l»y»’ 
SrnatiiiniitKrr-n. I)r. Aiuma, Ua. 

niTrilT aonirwiorMovyenvwvrMd. Search fma, 
■ A I C. It I Cciiamer f- Co. 14 If K.. Wub. O.G. 

Egbert Davidson, a prominent clt* 
1zen of Mecklenburg oou»ty, North 
Carolina, In on trial In the federal 
court on a unique chanfe. A. mall car- 

rier had been ete»>mg his melons. He 
had stopped the carrier In the road 
and whipped him. The earrer mhwed 
the mall connection, and Davidson Is 
being tried for "delaying the malls.’ 

Sir Henry Irving Is reported to bo 
financially distressed, and physically 
a memory of his old self. He will 
abandon stage management and here- 
after appear simply as an Individual 
artist. 

Dentist—I see that I shall have to 
kill the nerve. Patient—For heaven’s 
sake, don’t! It would ruin me In my 
business. I'm a life insurance agent 
—Tld-Ult*. 

Oermnny »n<l Asia Minor. 

It Is Inevitable that Asia Minor shall 
eventually pass from Mohammedanism 
and whether Germany accomplishes 
the task or not, the Sultan must yteld 
to a Christian nation. It Is Just as In- 
evitable that diseases of the digestive 
organs must yield to Hostetter’s Stom- 
ach Hitters, which are usually nailed 
dyspepsia, constipation and bilious- 
ness. 

Tearing up the warning red flag, 
only Increases the danger. 

H-3 
■tati of Ohio, Citt or Toledo, I.. 

Lucas couitt, l * 

Frank 3. Cheney inskc* oath that ha la the 
senior partner of the 11 rm of F. 3. Chaney A Co., 
doing business In the City of Toledo, County 
and State aforesaid, and that aald Itrm will pay 
tbn atim of ONE HUNDUKU DOLLARS for 
each and every rune of Catarth that cannot be 
cured by the dae of Hall a < 'atarrh Cure. 

THANK J. f'HF.NEY. 
Sworn to beforo mu and aubeorlbed In in* 

nrcaence, tblaOtb day of Decctobttr, A. D. ISoA 
<.s*al.J A. W. ULEASoN. 

Notary Public. 
Hall’a Catarrh Cura la taken Internally, and 

acta directly on thu blot>d and mucous eurfacee 
of tbe ayatcui. Bend lor tnatimoolala. free. 

F, J. CHENEY A CO., 1 ulcdo, a 

Sold by Druggists, 7f>c. 
ali a Family lulls arc the boat. 

A creed is not a marling point, but 
a terminus. 

Coe's Cough Halauin 
fa tbe nldaat and heal. It a III break up a cold quicker 
than suytblug clae. It la always reliable. Try It. 

The highest peaks catch the first and 
tbe last sunshine. 

Could Not Keep House 
Without Dr. Sal It Annul'a Cough killer, Mrs. E. J. 
Uarton, lioyd, Wla. 26c. a bottle. 

The best work for the church <s 
work for the world. 

•Mr*. Wuiaiowe woothtng syrup 
For ohlldn n tsethlnir .ft,.r. ■ the iiunis rulmo.Inflam- 
mation, allays palu, curns wind colic, sit centra hotlla. 

A fat pocket l>ook often makes a lop 
sided Christian. 

Positive, soap; comparative, good 
soap; superlative, Diamond "0" Soap, 

John D. Rockefeller, when a poor 
lad, had his first picture taken with 
bis class at Oswego academy, Oswego, 
N. Y., In 1853. It was a daguerrotype 
and when Rockefeller became rich ho 
tried to buy It from Ills former teach- 
er, William Smyth, who refused to sell ! 
at. any price. Mr. Smyth died a short j 
time ago and his son has since sent 
the picture to the millionaire. 

Modesty—Something that ndver 
shows up well in the dark. 

Then la u Clan of People 
Who are Injured by the use of coffee. 
Recently there has been placed In all 
the grocery stores a new preparation 
called ORAIN-O, made of pure grains, 
that takes the place of coffee. Tbe most 
delicate stomach receives It without 
distress, and but few can tell It from 
coffee. It does not cost over one-fourth 
as much. Children may drink It with 
great benefit. 16 cents and 26 cents 
per package. Try It. Ask for ORAIN-O. 

Purity la not ashamed to look In 
the glass. 

Health for Ten Cents. 
Cascarets make bowels and kidneys act 
naturally, destroy microbe*, cure headache, 
blllioaanes* and constipation. All druggists. 

Fighting dogs meet their match. 

p 

For 25 Years 
ST* JACOBS OIL has cured with 
v entire satisfaction, surely and > 

promptly, all forms of / \ Aches and Pains / 

Cures 
SPRAINS 
BRUISES 
SWELLINGS 

Cures 
NEURALGIA 
RHEUMATISM 
SCIATICA 

Cures 
LUMBAGO 
SORENESS 
STIFFNESS 

Saul I trail*, tlrap**, Shrub*. Cllmblai 
kiwi, I'.ttriiHM. Ma«4> Want*. H* 

\ Ui|»i auU ull.tliuu* la tanUa. j 
V OCST NOVELTIES 

InwaoaUtl • |W'(H hi* 

ELLWANGER A BARRY. 
, MlH NI 1101*1 M UM Ull S, w<*fc**l*r, N. V. | 

Pill >-calnll* TMf, 

••DIRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDto inL HIGH 
WAY TO BEGGARY." BE WISE IN TIME AND USE 

SAPOLIO 

2J 
CTf 

VACCINATE 
YOUR HOQS : 
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• *»4 «ur«4 Ik.** 
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A MEAN ADVANTAGE. 

They were riding a tandem. She 
vaa In front—a pretty, laughing, pout- 
ing damsel with a wealth of copper- 
colored hair and a pair of tantalizing, 
mischief-making eyes. He sat at the 

back, gloomy In face and In mood. 
For him the course of true lore ran 

anything but smooth. 
He had known her for years—had 

been her school companion, In fact, had 
been her devoted jdave since the very 
first day they had met. He remem- 

bered that day very well. He had 
bought a whole cake of chocolate, and 
he loved chocolate dearly. It was his 
first hard struggle with self, but he 

conquered, and after a long last look 
and a sigh he offered her the whole 
cake. And she—she took It all with 
a smile and ate It without offering him 
as much as a bite. 

He looked back at their lives since, 
and felt that that chocolate Incident 
had been constantly repeated ever 

since. He had given and she had ac- 

cepted—still with a smile 'tls true, but 
smiles did not content him now. They 
were so ready, and she gave them so 

freely to others. 
He meant to have everything or 

nothing. As he sat behind on that 
tandem and admired her bright hair 
and caught a glimpse of her dainty pro- 
file every now and then, he made up 
Ills mind to put an end to his sufferings 
one way or another that evening. He 
burled himself In thought for some 

long time, and then a bright Idea oc- 
curred to him. Ilut his long silence 
evidently seemed to Irritate the front 
rider. 

"How dull you are today, Jack," she 
said Impatiently. "You haven't said 
H word for the last quarter of an hour. 
Pon’t you think It is about time wo 
timed back?" 

"What are you In such a hurry 
about?" asked Jack. 

The girl laughed a bit consciously. 
"Well, I promised that I would get 
homo before 7 o'clock, and—and It’s 
very particular," she added, with a 
pout. 

"Mr. Seymour coming round prob- 
ably," said Jack. "Mr. Seymour seems 
to be coming round a good bit lately, 
doesn't he? Hut, Clare, I’m awfully 
sorry, but I don’t think you will got 
homo In time tonight." 

"What do you mean?” said Clare 
quickly. 

“Well, to tell you the truth I don’t 
know exactly where we are." 

"Don’t you know where we are," 
echoed the girl angrily. "Don’t be ab- 
surd. Do you mean to say you have 
brought me out and have been stupid 
enough to lose the way?" 

"That’s about the whole size of the 
matter," said Jack, cheerfully. 

"Well, you’ll have to find the way, 
that’s all about It," said pretty Clare, 
vindictively. "And I’ll tell you plainly 

CLUNG TO HIM IN TERROR. 
.hat I shan’t place myself In a similar 
predicament In a hurry. Mr. Seymour 
wouldn’t have done such a foolish 
thing." 

"Good gracious! No!’’ laughed Jack. 
"Fancy seeing Seymour on a tandem." 

"He Is a gentleman If he Is nothing 
else," snapped Clare. 

"Well, I hope so,” replied Jack. "He’s 
got nothing else to recommend him. 
Well, we won’t discuss old Seymour. 
The thing Is to find the way. Now 
Jump off and we’ll have a look about 
us.” 

They slowed up to where two roads 
met and Clare did as she was bidden. 
There was no sign-post, and Jack 
seemed profoundly puzzled. 

"I think," he said, after a bit, "we’ll 
leave the tandem here nnd go and ex- 

plore a bit. I'll take the road to the 
left and you the one to the right, and 
we’ll meet again In this spot." 

“Oh, no! no! no! Jack,” said Cairo, 
looking round her nervously. "Its get- | 
ting so dark and I'm afraid. I couldn't 
go down that long, dark lane." 

“Well, you stay here and HI have 
a look round. I'm not sure, hut 1 think : 

this Is what they call 'Cut-throat Cor- 
ner.* ** 

( lure acreauied and clung to him In 
terror. 

‘Oh. Jack, don't lenva me," «h« «ald 
entreatlUKly. "I ahould die of fright 
If If I u« anything. l4>l me go with 
you—plena*!" 

"All right," aald iark. well pleaaed at 
the pressure on Ms arm "Hut you »e< : 

we ahall lua« time, and maybe get on 
the wrong track, Mupposlng we dou'i 
gel bat k tnulght, t'lare. what will the 
folk* aayT" 

A new terror tame before the girl* 
•yea. 

"Hut w* mum. Jack, we mu*l," eh* 
aald earaeelly. "Ok. If you have any 
regard for me at all you would Bad a 

way." 
That * Ju*t It. (Mare, aald Ja. k. I 

have a very big regard for you Now. 
look here euppoa* you give me a little 
e a run rag “multi promise me If I get 
heme before la o'clock that you will 
marry me." 

Clare taught her breath la with a 

gaep. 

"Anything! anything!” she said 
tearfully; "only get me home." 

"And If I don't," went on Jack, 
"people will think we have eloped, and 
—well It would be ever so romantic. 
We could-" 

"How dare you?" said Clare Indig- 
nantly, "I'll never-never speak to you 
again unless you get me home before 
10 o’clock." 

"Right you are,” said Jack. “And 
now Jump up and we’ll go and seek our 

fortunes." 
The two mounted the tandem once 

more. Jack took the turning to the 
right, and for some time they rode on 

without speaking. At last something 
seemed to strike Clare .and she looked 
round wondering." 

"Jack, what are you doing?" she 
said. “I)ou you know we have been 
going round and round the same roads 
for ever so long?" 

"Nonsense,” said Jack gruffly. "We 
have left ‘Cut-throat Corner’ miles be- 
hind us. Have you any Idea where 
we are?" 

"Not yet," replied Clare. "Hut, wait. 
Yes of course. Why, look! there’s the 
old church, and there to the right Is 
the schoolhouse. Jack, I believe you 
have been deceiving me." 

"Well, and what If I have?" said 
Jack stoutly. "Haven't you deceived 
me times without number?" 

"I’ll never speak to you again— 
never!" said Clare with determina- 
tion In her voice. 

"Hut you’re not homo yet, remem- 

ber," said Jack. "A promise Is a 

promise, Clare," he pleaded. “And you 
are fond of me; you can’t deny It; only 
you llko to torment mo to do some- 

thing desperate. l)o you want mo to 
take you back to ‘Cut-throat Corner' 
and leave you?" 

"Yes, you’d better," pouted Clare, 
gaining courage as she approached 
scenes familiar. 

"I mean It," said Jack. 
Clare sighed and shed a tear and 

then gave In. 
"It Is mean of you to take advantage 

of me like this," she said at last. "Hut 
I suppose I deserve It, and If you like 
to have such a horrid, selfish wife- 

well, I suppose you can have her. but 
I dare say you'll repent your bargain 
before many months are out.” 

"Shall I!" shouted Jack triumphant- 
ly. "Hurrah! What’ll old Seymour 
say?" 

WOULD NOT LOSE HER VOTE. 

Kill her Tnnn I»o Bo mi Idaho Woman 

IJrovo Ulxty Milo* In the Cold. 

Mrs. B. F. Jeffers of Halley, Idaho, 
believes firmly that when the state 

conferred upon her the right of suf- 

frage the commonwealth was Justified 
in expecting that she would exercise 
that right to tho full. Mrs, Jeffers 
owns a ranch at Soldier, and has 
tdiown on many occasions while suc- 

cessfully managing that property that 
she Is not one to shirk her responsibil- 
ities, be they those of citizenship or 

otherwise. It was not to be expected, 
therefore, that any ordinary obstacle 
would Interfere with her announced 
determination to vote at, the recent 
election, but even those who knew her 
best were hardly prepared for the dis- 
play of pluck which she gave on the 
second Tuesday of last month. Mrs. 
Jeffers had registered at Soldier, where 
her ranch U located, but subsequently 
removed to Halley, thirty miles away, 
taking a legal transfer to the latter 
place, but forgetting to record it. 
Shortly before noon on election day 
she went to tho polls at Hailey, but 
found that she could not vote without 
authorization from Boldler. Nothing 
daunted, she secured a team of horses 
and started for the latter place, an- 

nouncing her Intention to be back be- 
fore the polls closed in the evening. 
The horses were speedy and of great 
endurance, and Mrs. Jeffers reached 
Soldier within the time which she al- 
lowed herself. Giving orders for a 
fresh team, she proceeded to secure 

tho necessary documents. These in 
her possession, she started on her re- 

turn Journey. The trip from Halley 
had not been particularly comfortable, 
although the bright sun of early after- 
noon had tempered a cold wind which 
blew across the high prairie. This 
advantage had disappeared when the 
plucky woman took the reins to start 
back, and several friends urged her to 
abandon the trip and stuy at the 
ranch ov’er night. Mrs. Jeffers laugh- 
ed at the advice, faced the cutting 
blast and proceeded on her return 
trip, but It was a cold and cheerless 
Journey, but Mrs, Jeffers reached .Hall- 
ey In time to vote, though her lingers 
were ho benumbed that she was barely 
able to mark her ballot. 

I.«r«l Kflvln'* It* prlmsiol. 
The eminent Scottish scientist, Lord 

Kelvin, who for many years has held 
(he chair of natural philosophy at 
Glasgow university, Is the subject of 
au amusing story, illustrative of the 
singular force of habit. As a professor 
of science, Lord Kelvin can use long 
words lu such formidable array as to 
paralyse the average layman, but the 
tliaagow student Is made of stsrner 
stuff. During a course of lecture* on 
tuaguetistu, he ou> e defined au Ideal 
magnet as "an luQultcly long, Influite* 
|y thin, unlfutm. and uniformly and 
longitudinally magnetised bar.** aud 
the misguided students vociferously 
.beefed. which caused the Venerable 
professor to say: "flllrnce!** ThU deg- 
nlllon was made and cheered, with the 
usual reprimand, frequently during 
his lectures time, sear the cog. 
elusion, however, the students did not 
cheer, hut ls»rd Kelt la promptly 
tapped out. "gllence!" as before, 

a iWM«S tM IV 
"IHiur men! lie Is eu subject to 

chill*.'* "You would* t wunder el II If 
you haew how hie wife blows."' i*nu» 
burg I'rtn# 

In relying to a toast at a recent din* 
ner, Joseph H. Choate said: "A repor-J 
ter asked me last week for this speech. 
I told him 1 had no copy. How can 
I make an after dinner speech before‘ 
dinner?” Said he: "Well, we have 
Mr. Dapew's In cold type.’ ” Mr. De- 
pew spoke shortly after. "The repor- 
ter," eald he, "called on me and said 
as to Choate, ’I have them all,’ but al- 
so added, ‘Have you any poetry In 
youra?' Said I. ’No.’ ’Well.’ said he. 
‘Choate has.’ And after reading it I 
camn to the conclusion that he must 
havo written It himself." 

CLEVER LITTLE STORIES. 

One of the Chicago public school 
teachers says that she received this 
note from a boy’s mother: "Please es- 

cuse William from school today, as be 
sat up late last night studying hla 
lessons and is too sleepy to eome to- 
day." 

Tbo reporter bad just eome In from 
a murder case. It was a rainy day. and 
he had to croea a plowed field on foot, i 
"I see,” observed the chief editor, look- 
ing with much displeasure at hla large 
and muddy boots, “you have brought 

| the scene of the murder with you." 
| "Tee," answered the reporter apologet- 

ically, "I've got to have some ground 
i for my story, you know." 

At a dinner party not long ago a cer- 
tain young man (an enthusiastic golf- 
er) etarted In with the shell fish to enu- 

1 merate to his partner the details of a 

j match that ho had been playing that 
day. It was not until the pudding whs 

brought on that he suddenly bethought 
himself tbat he had been doing all the 
talking; Indeed, the young woman had 
not said a single word during the en- 
tire progress of the meal. "I am afraid 
that I have been boring you with this 
talk of the shop," he said, In half-1 
apology. "Oh, no| not at all," was ths 
polite response. "Only, what Is golf?" 

j —fan Francisco Wave. 
The following story of the old 

king of Hanover Is told In the 
recently published "Foreign Courts 
and Foreign Homes," by A. M. 
P.i "My father went to the door of 
the royal apartments (with some dis- 
patches from London), knocked loudly 
once, twice. No answer, He knocked 
louder and louder. The door was open- 
ed and a pago came out, and inside 
t&s king’s voles was beard using oath 
after oath, winding up by asking, 

! 'What the dsvll do you want?’ The 
page, with a frightened look on hla 

fats, took the dispatches, saying: ‘His 
majesty was not to be disturbed, as he 
was saying his prayers?' " 

The Waring memorial fund of flQO,- 
000, now completed, la said to be the 
first ever raised by a mercantile bod* 
In honor of a municipal official, and fl 
Is believed to be the first fund of tka 
kind In all the history of muntolnel 
government In America. Memorial* 
have been erected In many cities in 
honor of mayors, but no fund was ever 
raised In honor solely of a man who 
cleaned the streets. 

When a woman thinks how nobody 
ever sees the prettiest things she wears 
she can't help being mad with some- 
body. 

TWO GRATEFUL WOMEN 

Restored to Health by Lydia B. 
PLukham's Vogotablo Compound. 

"Csa I»o My Own Work." 

Mrs. Patrick Darkiiy, 
West Winsted, Conn., writes: 

“Dear Mas. Pinkiiam:—It is with 
pleasure that I write to you of the 
benefit I have derived from using your 
wonderful Vegetable Compound. I was 

very ill, suffered with female weak' 
ness and displacement of the womb. 

"1 could nof/rietipat night, had to walk 
the floor, I suffered so with pain in my 
side and small of iny back. Was trou- 
bled with bloating, and at times would 
faint away; had a terrible pain in my 
heart, a bail taste fn iny mouth all Dio 
time and would vomit; but now, thanks 
to Mrs. PinWhain aud her Vcgutablo 
Compound, 1 feel well and* sleep well, 
cun do my work without feeling tired; 
do not bloat or have any trouble 
whatever. 

“I sincerely thank you for tho good 
advice you gave mu arid for what your 
medicine lias done for me.” 

"Cannot I'rsite It Enough." 

Miss Qeiitie Duvkin, 
Franklin, Neb., writes: 

“ I suffered for some time with pain- 
ful and irregular menstruation, falling 
of the womb and pain in tho bock. I 
tried physicians, but found no rolief. 

“ 1 was at last persuaded to trv Lydia 
B. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
and cannot praise it enough for what 
it has done for me. I feel like a new 

person, and would not part with your 
medicine. 1 have recommended it to 
several of my friends.” 
-. Jl-l -_ 71'St, J-- .. ■. 11 BIl'J 

W.N.lf. OMAHA. No. 9-1600 

When Answering NdverttsemeatB Kindly 
Mention This Paper. 

Heroes of the 
i War with Spain 

thousands of them, aTe Suf- 
feting from lingering diw 
eases induced by life in 
poisonous southern camps, 
the result of changes of 

i climate, ot of imperfect 
nutrition caused by im< 

proper and badly cooked 
food. Sleeping on the ground 
has doubtless developed 

I rheumatism in hundreds 
who were predisposed to 
the disease. In such cases 
the Boys of '98 may take 
a lesson from the eiperi* 
cnee of the 

Heroes of the 
Civil War, 

Hundreds of the Boys 
i of'63 have testified to the 
; efficacy of Or. Williams'' 

Pink Pills for Pale People 
in driving out m&l&n&i 
Thtum&ti)m and. other 
di »«*%«» contracted during 
ond privation in the dTmy, 
tonic in the notld. 

their dtv* of h&rdthip 
There pill* ore the bert 

Am Robinson. of Ml. Stirling, UI., la ■ veteran of lh« dell wmr, having 
served 111 lilt Hjrd I'cjiusylvauis Volunteers. He went to the wtta vigor- 
ous farmer's boy ami tame back broken lu health, a victim of aclatic rneu- 
inatlaiu. Moat of the time he waa unfitted for manual labor Of any kind, 
and hi* suffering* were at all time* intense He Mya : “Nothing seemed 
to give me permanent rejtef until three years ago, when my attention *y 
called to aomc of the wonderful curea ertected by I>r. Williams’ I’tuk pill* 
for Pale People. I had not taken mote than half a bo* when I noticed an 

improvement lu my condition, and I keep on Improving steadily. To them 
I owe ray restoration to health. Tbay are a grand remady."—Ut. Storting 
Vrmnrat Mtnagr. 

At kll drvMim.or *«nt.postpaid, on receipt of pritt. 50 «At. per 
bo* .by tht Di. William* Medicine Co, B»* V, 51 h e n «t t ady .H.V, 

CATARRH CURED 
AS Ir* L» i MAUIU. 

IVBRY MIAN AND WONIAN 
SHOULD RIAD. 

Lira* of aulTarlug and misery fmi* this repulsive dler-exe turned lutu health end bappi* 
un»» through the Me of 

Richard’s catarrh Epllant. 
After veer* of M 

'■ 

ilf of catarrin 
luf tMdel study and praolh'e III dlaeaaenof tli 
irrV'Bl trouble*, »e here el leet developed e tree 

pertuaa1 n’.ly >'U|e aterrhul IMseeeee In whatever form the 
ilratlug the uierlte of llila In ulairnt In I private pra>'th'v a 
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